2017-18 Aktion Club Contest Winners

Poster Contest
1st Place: Matthew Schilling, Arc Fresno Aktion Club, California-Nevada Hawaii District
2nd Place: Joe Waddell, Aktion Club of New Orleans, Louisiana-Mississippi-Tennessee District
3rd Place: Lisa Lemcke, Curative Care Network Aktion Club, Wisconsin-Upper Michigan District

Scrapbook Contest
1st Place: Aktion Club of Greenville, Ohio District
2nd Place: Burbank for Fun Aktion Club, California-Nevada-Hawaii District
3rd Place tie: Black Squirrel Aktion Club, Nebraska-Iowa District
3rd Place tie: Chattooga Aktion Club, Georgia District

Honorable Mentions:
SEASPAR Aktion Club – Illinois-Eastern Iowa district
Curative Care Aktion Club, Wisconsin – Upper Michigan district
State College Aktion Club, PA District

Single Service Award
1st Place: Aktion Club of AIM HIGHER, California-Nevada-Hawaii District
2nd Place: Brighton Aktion Club, New York District
3rd Place: Freeborn County Aktion Club, Minnesota-Dakotas District

Speech Contest
1st Place: Becky Anders, Aktion Club of Highlands County, Florida District
2nd Place: Zell “David” Head, Aktion Club of Surry Community College, Carolinas District
3rd Place: Matt Kamper, East Meadow Aktion Club, New York District

Video Contest
1st Place: Licking County Aktion Club, Ohio District
2nd Place: Brunswick County Aktion Club, Carolinas District
3rd Place: Highlands County Aktion Club, Florida District
Honorable mention: AIM Higher Aktion Club, Cal-Nev-Ha District